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SIlrI 8lU'e1U1.r ...... th Dwlved),: He 
has a guilt)' conscience; wherever 
there is wrong English, he says he Is 
responsible for that. 

Mr. Speaker: What should I do now1 

8hrl Kapur Slngb: I have a real 
dillkulty, here, Sir. 

Mr. Speaker: I appreciate that; but 
I can't help him. 

Shrl Sblnkre: The Food Minister is 
reported as having said recently that 
the ministers of this government are 
mere rubber-stamps in the .ense that 
they can achieve very  little because 
the entire file comes practically cook-
ed betore them for their signature. 

Mr. Speaker: For the present he is 
in the shadow Cabinet. When he 
comes into the real Cabinet, he might 
put that. 

Shri Sblnkre: In this context, may 
I know whether this aspect has been 
considered in this scheme tor in-
creasing food production? Otherwise, 
there wilJ be only increase in paper 
consumption in the Central Cabinet 
and the s"cretariat and not in food 
production. 

Mr. Speaker: I. it followed? 

Shrl Shlnkre: I shaH repeat it, Sir. 

Mr. Spe.ker: That would take 
another couple Of minutes. 

Sbrl Sblnkre: May I know whpther 
this aspect ,..,ferred to by him has 
been or i. being considered by the 
Planning Commi.slon in order to In-
crease food output? 

Sbrl C. SubraJDlll1lam: Every as-
pect Is being considered tor increu-
Ing tood production. 

UIta of 8ebet1ded eue-aM 
8dle4u1ed Trl1IeII 

~ 
.... t!lbrl P. R. ClIdra....u: 

811r1 P. C. aor-Ja: 
8IIrl KapU' ~  

.... t!IeIMIr:I: 
IIIut P. II. Dee: 

8hrl Narulmlla Keddy: 
Sbrl Yasbpal Singh: 
Shrl Bem Raj: 
Sbrl Warlor: 
8hrl DaJj: 
Shrl Onkar La! Benra: 
Sbrl Slddlab: 
Sbrlmatl Malmoou 8u1tu: 
Shrl D. J. Nalk: 
Shri D. S. Pato: 
Shri Buta SlnIh: 

Will the Minister of 80clal Secu-
rity be pieased to reter to the repl)' 
given to Un.tarred Question No. 2574 
on the 21st Septembar, 1965 and atate: 

(a) whether Government have 
aince approved the recommend. tiona 
at the Advi",ry Committee on the 
revision at the lists ot Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribe.; 

(b) whether stepa have been tau.. 
to introduce necessary lelillatlon to 
Implement them; 

(c) the measures adopted te malte 
a survey ot the social and economic 
progre.s made by the Scheduled 
Cast,s and Scheduled Tribe. prior to 
the revision of the 1I.t; and 

(d) the criteria of de_achedullng 
the Harijans and Trlbala1 

The Deputy MInIster In the MIals-
try of Law (Shrl Jaganatha Rao): (a) 
to (d). The recommendations made 
by the Advisory Committee on Revi-
sion of Lists Of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes are still under con-
sideration. It is proposed to dillcuss 
these with MPs and Ministers ot all 
the States belonging to Scheduled 
Caste. and S,heduled Tribes L'l meet-
ings to be held on the 11th and 10th 
December, 1985. Decisions wU\ be 
taken only after these meetings. 

Shrl P. R. Cbaltravertl: May I know 
whether the Government has taken 
note at the facl that despite .11 legal 
provisions the disabilities; social and 
economic, are still clingln« to these 
under-privileged people; if '0. what 
stepa Government propose to ~ to 
do away with the .. dlaabUiU.? 
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The MiDlster of Law UId Soda! 
Seeurlty (Shrl A. K. Sen): That b  • 
different question altogether; it bu 
nothing to do with the present qu'I!B-
lion. 

Shrl P.R. Challrayertl: May I I<llow 
whether the Government hR. any 
~  of considering the economic 
position of these under-privileged 
people and finding methods to club 
them along with the so-called back-
ward classes also to give them a pos!-
"tion to narrow the gap between them 
and the privileged people like tne and 
the Minhter? 

Shrl A. K. Sen: That i. also a 
... parate question, but I may say that 
we have many such programme!. 

Shri P. C. Bor"""": May I DOW 
by what time it will be ponlble for 
the Government to do away with all 
'Ihese r'eservatlons and In plaC!8 of 
them put all who are economically 
backward for special consideration? 

Shrl A. K. Sell: That is a separate 
question, but J may say that the 
Constitution has prescribed the period. 

Sbri Bade: It is not a separate ques-
tion, Sir, it comes under part (d) of 
the question. 

Shri Kapur Slnrh: May 1 know 
whether the Government propo,e to 
allow individuals belonging to non-
scheduled tribes and caste. to opt out 
for Scheduled Tribes and Cast •• with 
a view to reap the advantage. ill the 
Indian Welfare Society? 

An hOIL Member: It is a separate 
question. 

Sbri Kapur SiD&'h: Sir, t."e hon. 
Minister is smiling benignly; 1 will 
pr'efer an answer to my question. 

Mr. Speaker: The questioner wa. 
also amiling benignly. 

Shri A. K. Sea: The qllesiloner 
knows the anawer. 

Shri P. It. Deo: Is it not a ract 
that after the publleatlon of the teD-
tatl". propoaals of the Delimitation 
·Conunlalon to the efreet that tile par-

llamentary seat of the Deputy Law 
Minister and the Assembly Seat of 
the (hissa Chief Minister Are becom-
Ing Scheduled Tribe, this Commission 
was appointed to de-tribe the Bhatr .. 
of Koraput District even though they 
are tribals in the adjoining nastar 
District of Madhya Pradesh and simi-
lar proposals came from the Orl ... 
Government? 

Mr. Speaker: That Is a different 
matter altogether. 

Shrl P. K. Deo: It i. a very pertinent 
question, Sir, because it was done so 
that the Deputy Law Mini.ter's seat 
Is safe . 

Shrl Japnatha Rao: I have /lOt 
another leat; do not worry. 

Shri A. K. Sea: Sir, I shal! an.wer 
this question. It i. very unfair all 
the part of the questioner to put such 
a question. The question of examin-
Ing this matter was already bein, 
considered by the Government long 
before the Ministry of Social Security 
was formed. Questions have been 
raised, representations have been re-
ceived and the State Governments 
have been pressing tor a long ume to 
do away with many of the anomalie. 
which have crept into the matter re-
garding treating one particular tribe 
as a tribe in one part of a State and 
not In another. That I. nne Of the 
first things which the Comml.sio", had 
considered. The second thing was 
the question of de-scheduling many of 
the tribes which have been put in In 
a hurry originally without a thorough 
examination of ~ status, economic 
poslUon and so on. Many other qUl'1I-
Ilons have been raised, and If the hon. 
Member had read the report he would 
have seen that 99 per cent of the 
space hal been taken up with regard 
to tribes of other State. and not of 
Orissa· Orissa ha. found a very little 
place. ' 

~ IRI'n'f IWs' : ~ finM '" 
~ ~  
~ wm ~ , It IITIPIT 
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~ t flf> IflIl ~ ",)fRiRPIT 
~  ~ flf> 1f.{ ~ ~~ ~ ? 

111ft Wo '0 "" : ~ ~ lIT 
~  

111ft ~ \'ITI'f iw : It Ill!: <fIiI'fT 
~~ ~~ ~ ~ 

1R{ ~~ ~ W ~  
~ ~~~ ? 

111ft Wo '0 ~ : ~ it ~~ 1fT I 
~ l'f"1p" ",ilcr ~ I 

~ ~ ~ 

if'fTlft ~ ~  r.rm ~ fij'<lirfur 
'I1.r.t "IT ..t, ~  "fi ~ ~ « ? 

III\'t Wo '0 ~ : It it ~ r ... 
~ ~  ltT ~  ~ I 'llf l'f1!"' If> i\'tt 

~ I 

~ : ~ ifi{t 
~~ 1 

WQA1 ~  ~  '"'!'! ~ 

~ I 

Shri Bula Sm.Ia: 1 want to knuw 
whether this Committee, , .. 

Sbrl ~ CbaadhrJ 
ro.te-

WQA1 ~  ~ ~ ifT1f 

~ ~ ;;-'Ail ,l'fTIIT ~ I 
SKi Bala IliDl'b: May 1 know 
whether this Committee met all the 
ministers in the Ststes belonging to 
Scheduled Castes and in Ihe Centre 
als<>-thal is (a)-and (b) .... 

Mr. S ........ r: Is this inlectlon of 
(a) and (b) spreading? 

Shr!' BIda SlD&'b: It is ~  tile 
.<!COnd part. I want to know whether 
.1. Committee hu rone out of Ita 

terms of reference juat to achieft 
some political end •. 

SbrI A. K. Sen: Nonc of the •• 
question. are pertinent to too parenot 
q ue.tion; but, I may add that it is 
very difficult to oay whether it bas 
aeen all the members Or not. I have 
no doubt .. (InteTTUPtion). Even the 
procedure is not laid down by Gov-
ernment it is given an entirely free 
hand to inquire into the matter and 
the report will show who are 1ile 
persons who had been .een .. ·· (In-
terruption) . 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Kairolkar. 

Shri Bula SID&'b: My question has 
not been answered. 

SbrI J[aJrolkar: I. it a fact that 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
TribE-s Of Goa, Daman and Diu arE' 
not getting, since the merger, pri-
vileges which others are getting in 
other parts of India if !'O, why not 
do it under Ordinancre by the Pre.i-
dent to avaid delay? 

Shri A. K. Sen: [think. the matter 
.,as .tudied immediately after the 
merger and last year the matter ~ 

considered by the representatives of 
the Central Government as alto the 
State Government. It should really 
be the subject matter ot a separate 
question; but. my recollection is that 
some decision has al ready been taken 
and notified by the Government of 
Goa. That is my recollection I am 
not quite certain. 

~ o I'f!o ~ : It ~ ~ 

!JIR'ifT 'mffi ~ '#t 1 1 ~ ir I 

~~ ~~  

~ 'fiirO['i'f ~  ~  ~ !I'O"'IfTT ~ 

~ ~ ~ 'l'!f t 'Trw rrMt >IT W 
1 ~~~ Im'lfiflt 

'IfT'1"'IfT ~ 1'ffi ~ ~ 'f7'Ii 
~ ~~ I 1 ~o ~o  

;fto 'l:0 ~  ~~ ~ ""'" <rot 
~ foro: lift "" '{r ~ ,.,.1 ~  ~ 

~~ ~~ ~~ 

~  ~ ~~ ~ .-r>I' "" ~ 
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~  ~ I :a"AfI ~  tt lfRI m w 
III'T'fIIi'r ~ m'li'f'fi! 'li'U'IT ~ " 

~ it ~ -.'W ~ ""ifT ,,'It """ 
if. if 'li'l ,.;l't Q1fomrr 'f(t ~  ~ W\1r 

vrrt iI"I"T if ii ~~ ~ I tt {f[ <rnr 'li'l 
if"Ii 1II'T'fIIi'( t;'.fR' m1ff,," 1fU'IT ~ 

I A>- ~  <I''ffl ~  'lfr ~ 
~  ~ 1fT ~  ~  ~  'H 1 ~ ~  

'q"t< '!iii ~  'fiff W I ,"'f'f1t ~ 

If; f-rn: m'T ;m - ~ ~ 7 

~~ ~ ~  

~ '11'0 ,"0 'IIIl1R'\ : :a"AfI ~ 

it. mit'tittwml[TlT ~  

~ ",'Rtf : rt'Ii ~ wm'r f'Ii'IIT 
G'"« flAc it ~ ~  Ill!; ~  ~ ~ 

{t Ill!; I ~ wm'r V<lI" '1fT ~  lIT 

"!iff I 

8br! Jaipal SlDgh: Eearlier on the 
hon. Mini.ter stated that it was large-
ly a question revising the Sc)ledule 80 
that people who got in there by mis-
luke might be descheduled. May I 
know why no refeT"ence has been 
made to adding On to the Schedule 
)JPople who were left out in the flr.t 
instance? 

8bri A. K. Sen: That was also 
under the terms of reference. 

o:ft ionto<nmr ~~  

;;it ~~ ~ ~ ~ '3'fl; m it 
l'« ,pgl '!i) <it't '!i'fIf ~ ~ ~ 

~ ffi ~ ~ ~ ~ .mr 
II ~ ~~~ ~  

~~ ~ if; <t1f,'" ~ ~ ~ 

" ~ 'It\' flr:rffi ;;it A>-~ 
u,fnrr if; ~ ~ 'fi"fT '!i) flr:rffi ~ I 
~ qfun1r lfil' ~ r'li ~  "'T <iT '!fim 
fIr.m t ~ i! '!i) 'It\' fir.r<ft Wfif; 
~ ~~~ I ~ 

~ 'titt ""'J.'f ~ 'f1t ~ ~ tl 
it JIT'I'fT 'fT1!'\'T t r", ;m ~ ;om 

SlIrl A. ... Sea: The lela! poeitioll 
W88 considered and it wa. found that 
change in the la .. wu neceuary be-
cauoe thla W88 one 01 the anomalies 
which had been discovered that some 
m('mbers of a particular scheduled 
tribe were considered to be within 
the scheduled tribe in particular areas 
hut not in other areas Of the same 
State. That was the first anomaiT 
which the Committee had to go Into. 

o:ft nnftlf ~ : ~ it, ~ 

'f1t ~ f", ;;it ~ "'IR 'f1t ~ t 
'"" ijo fI' 'iii f.m<;r f{IIT <11m: I It 
""A"IT 'fI{1IT ~ r", {<lit ~ it ~ 

A>-<lifr ~ "', <'1'1 ~ q-R 1 ~ -.) 
~ ~o o 'f1t :o-1if f",;r ~ jf '"'1l:1'f 

~~~  ? 

Shrl A. K. Sen: The report il.lel1 
will show where they have gone, what 
they have done and how they have 
carried on the work. 

Sbri Ba.kar All MIna, The han. 
Minister is aware that tribe. like 
Panjara and Lambadas are scheduled 
tribes in old Andhra and unscheduled 
in Telenl/ana. In the .ame State 
or Andhra PradeSh, in one section 
they are scheduled and in another 
section, they arc not scheduled. The 
Minist.er is aware that this matter 
was taken up by the Ministry 01 
Home AJI'air. when thl. Department 
was under the Home Ministry and at 
that time it was .aid that this 
matter was re:::eiving consideration. 
How long does it requlre. considera-
tion? 

8hri A. J[. Sen: I was tel1lnB the 
hon. members the very 8ame thing. 
It was because 01 these anomalies that 
the Commislaon was appointed and It 
went. inter alia. into ~ particular 
problem and It has already given tt. 
view that the ume tribe should be 
considered as scheduled tor all the 
are .. tn the same State. 
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8hri Barl Visbaa Kamath: The 
hon. Minister say. that he has taken 
up his duties seriously after IrlB tour 
of South America. May I invite 
ttis aUentinn to the answer given 
by him to my question on the 
Uth May in the last Budget S_lon? 
The question was whether the Pre-
lidential order In this regard would 
be laid on the able of the House. 
The Minister said that it would have 
to be made by law. My further quel-
tion was whether the Bill would be 
introduced In the next session and 
the Minister answered that the 
moment the Commission's report 
came, there would be no delay in in-
troducing the BUI. Now that !hi! 
Commission's report has come, may 
I ask the MInister when the Bill will 
. be introduced in the HoUle? 

8br1 M. L. Dwlndi: The question 
bas taken more than a minutle. 

Mr. Speaker: It you omit the first 
portion which was Irrell!'Vant, then it 
w.s within • minute. 

8brl A. K. 8en: The first portion 
Is always very Important so tar a. the 
han. member I. concemoed. Bernard 
Shaw'. pretace Is as Important as his 
main works. I am thankful to the 
bon. member tor noticing m,. activi-
ties outside the House. 

8br1 Hart Vl!Ibnn Kamath: The 
whole House know. not 1 alone. 

Shr\ A. K. Se.: I am obliged to 
him tor that. 

Mr. SpeUer: Why should he ...... 
wer that question! 

/lbr! A. K. Sen: We also sometimes 
lnd6.lge In Irrelevancie •. 

It is true that I gave that answer 
and that answer still remains true. 
But atter the report came, there were 
representatior.1:l received trom many 
members in Parliament as alao from 
the State that their views on the re-
port should be taken into account be-
tore the Government arrived at an,. 
partJoular decision. With re .... d to 
many Of the recommendations, It ap-
pears that there are dI1I'erenee. at 

opinion expressed by many membe .. 
belonging to the scbeduled castes and 
tribes. Therefore, the GQvernment 
decided that it would be better to bave 
the viewS ot all scheduled tribe mem-
bers trom the S ta tes as a Iso from the 
Parliament betore it arrived at any 
definite decision. 

8br1 Hart VlsImu Kamath: Will it 
be Introduced next year? 

8br1 A. K. S.,D: The next meeting 
i. on the 9th at this month ... 

8br1 Bar! VlsIma Kamath: I am 
asking whether the Bill will be in-
troduced next year. 

Sbri A. K. SeD: The Bill will de-
pend upon what decisions we arri".. 
al 

11ft "'" m IfR1I : It ~ "ITif'IT 
~ ~ f'li' ~ 3f1'fu>iT ~ 
~ ~  'liT ~ if <rof\"q' m 
~ ~ if ,., m'ilfff tiitfT, :m 'lIT ~ 

~ '311' <rof\"q' ~ ~  l\:)lrr '1T ~ ~ 
~  'I'T '1fT A;m 'li"trrT f'li' {'f ""'" 
'liT '11;;[ 'f'1T ~ ~ W ~  'Ilf:' 
it l('l'i>'t 31t ~  ~ '11IT ~  '?!f ~ 

,m ~  ~ '1T ~  mf![ ? 

8br1 A. K. 8en: The entire report 
will be before them for conslderatloa. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Gubhan .... 

Shri Sbeo N.r.ln: May I know, 
Sir ... 

Mr. 8-,<e,: I shall caU Shri 
Sheo Narain afterwards. He is wav-
ing his hands perhaps to ascertain 
whether really ther iM light in my 
eyes. 

11ft T"1'" : 'flIT ~ if ~ ~ 

~ ~  '3"f ~ W -tfirnii ~ 
m it ~  ~  -~ 'lIT ~  ;;rT 
mf'flli W u;;r;f\f"", <'1')7 on: q-fT 

~ W m.flf'J: Wi':' if ~ if 
mif f.I1!;';f trf ~ 'IW 'flIT :;qif '!if 1f) 
~ 'WIlT ~ f", ~ ~ If;R ~  
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g. "fl ~ ~  ifr<flir ~ fr mit ~ 

'Ii: ~ ) 

Shrl A. K. Sen: The report itself 
deals with all those matters. the cri-
teria to be followed. the tribes to be 
considered. the areas to be taken into 
account and so on. Everything is in 
the report. 

.:tt ~ ;mt1f'If : ~1  ~  

ft <til ~~ ~ Ifi! :;r1'fo'lT ~ i 
fir. a-"i{f.r .rr ~  {t1f1-R ~  ~ 

~  ]"<'fit fun"" ~  tj'R ~~ 
~  if; r"'rt ~ ~ 'IT!; ~ I :;rq:t <J1It 

~  orfil"lFlfr ~  '5<'f it ~~ ~ 

1II"h: ~  aTl"0or "', ~  1ft ~  

~ ~ I 

8brl A. IL Sen: The Scheduled 
Castes and Scheduled Tribes members 
wlll be considering the report. How 
can they consider a report which they 
themselves make? 

SbrlmaU Yashoda Reddy: About six 
years ago. th" Government of Andhra 
Pradesh had made speciJIc recommen-
dations to the GoV<!rnment of India 
relating to two clans of people. namely 
the Sugali. and the Panjaras. I do 
not know whether the Government of 
India have yet included them in the 
revised list of Scheduled Caste. or 
not. and If not. I would like to know 
how long they will take. Already six 
years have elapsed. 

8hrl A. K. Sen: This I. one of the 
matters studied In the report 1!se11. 

ChaInnaa 01 AcrIeUltaral PrSee. 
eo-t.Ioa 

+ 
..... 8hrl Kapur 81nc'b: 

Shri Solankl: 
Shrl P. K. D.o: 
Shrl Naruhnha "'dy: 

Will the Mini.ter of Food aad 
Aplealtare be pleased to state: 

(.) whether ·the attention of Gov-
ernment hal been drawn to a newlI-
item published in the Economic Time. 
da'ted the 18t October. 1118& to tha 

el!ect that Prot. Dantawala hu 
requesled Government to relieve 
him trom the Cbalrmanohtp of the 
Agricultural Prices Commi .. lon; and 

(b) if so. whether Prof. Dantawala 
has given any reasonl tor hili inabi-
lity to continae and the details there-
of? 

The Deputy Minister In the JIIDIa-
try of FOOd IUId Apiculture (81ui 
Shahnawaz KhIUI): (a) Yes. Sir. 
Prof. Dantwala however contradic-
ted this news-item and the contra-
diction appeared In the Economic 
Times datel 2nd October. 1965. 

(b) does not arise. 

Sbrl D. C. Sharma: May I point 
out a grammatical mistake in tJUa 
question? ... 

Mr. ~  1 had already aid 
yesterday and made It clear that 1 
was not a judge On grammar. 

Shrt D. C. Sharma: But why should 
you give him a chance to make such 
remarks In this Houoe? 

Mr. ~  The han. Member 
also has 1I0t that chance already. HIt 
should sit down now. 

Shrl D. C. Sharma: I want to point 
out a grammatical mistake in thIa 
question. 

Mr. SpeU<er: I shall allow him 
to put a supplementary question later. 

Dr. L. M. Sm.hn: There should 
be neither a duel nor a dialollue here. 

An hon. Member: He can point it 
out in his supplementary question. 

Shri Kapur 81qt1: II it true that 
attempts are being made to push out 
Prof. Dantwala because he ill tor 
lusranteed prices to ~  pro-
ducers? 

An bon. Member: No. 

Sbrl Kapur SIqtI: Some bon. 
Member has already replied to the 
queotion .... 




